His Legacy...Ralph Graham was born April 9, 1923 in Gridley to Moses and Bertha Graham. He was a life long resident of Butte Co., having worked for many area farmers including Herb Savage Red King and Dan Balyes. He also worked for Robinson Construction in Oroville as a plant superintendent, retiring in 1994. He was member of Operating Engineers Local 3 since 1956 and Loyal Order of Moose Gridley Lodge #1594. He was a very quiet gentle hard working man. He loved planting a garden making and working on things and he enjoyed his daily walks up town Biggs talking to everyone he would see. He will be forever missed by his family.

His Family...Ralph is survived by his daughter Sandy(Cliff) Haynes of Gridley, one grandson, Kirk Allen Jr. of Gridley, one great grandson Jacob Allen of Porotesville CA, one sister Charlene Prest of Elk Grove, Ca, one brother Harold Graham of Oroville, Ca and numerous nieces and nephews.,

His Farewell Service ...There will be a Private Service for Ralph. Interment will be at Gridley Biggs Cemetery. Arrangements are entrusted to Gridley Block Funeral Chapel.